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本文以 A大学附属 KJ 中学高二学生的责任感教育为个案，以道德认知发展
理论为基础，借鉴新柏拉图道德教育方法，探究社会工作介入中学德育工作的模
式和策略。 
































The moral education of the youngsters in our society has been the unprecedented 
challenges for the educators. It is not only because of the negative circumstance which 
lead to the increasingly lower ethical standards of youngsters but also attributable to 
the moral education failure, including unpractical teaching plans, antiquated textbooks 
and vapid teaching methods and so on. As a result, now it has been the urgent task for 
the educators how they could improve the youngsters’ ethical standards.  
In this report, we, based on the theory of moral cognition development, had 
combined the methods of Neo-Platonism in the moral education with the moral 
education of KJ high school, which is affiliated to the A university, in order to figure 
out the novel models and practical strategies for the social work intervention into 
school moral education.  
In the process of the service item named “the enhance of the sense of responsibility 
and the formation of the ideal”, which was cooperated by both A university and KJ 
high school, we had not only organized a series of class meetings with a certain topic 
but also formed the study groups, enhancing the sense of responsibility of the 
youngsters. We had drawn several following conclusions. Firstly, the sense of 
responsibility, to the students of KJ high school, has been dramatically enhanced after 
the social work intervention. Secondly, the social workers were faced with the conflict 
between social work concepts and traditional education concepts during the 
intervention, but the application of the Justice Group Theory may help to resolve the 
conflict. Finally, there are still several problems that need to be solved, including 
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第一章    导论 
1 
第一章    导论 
第一节    问题提出 
青少年时期是个体人格养成的关键阶段，中学德育工作着眼于帮助中学生树
立科学的世界观、人生观、价值观，在青少年高尚道德和健康人格的培养方面有




















































































































































































































































第二章    道德发展与教育理论 
7 
第二章    道德发展与教育理论 
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